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worh Ile will accept: (Jelz) or the meaning is

éélhllélill 8L2." Ml +[righteous nor]:

will cause praise, or the like, (mentioned imme

diately before the above-cfled words of the Km‘)

toinsceud, and obtain acceptance]: (Mujz'lhid,

TA :) Kattideh says, [that the meaning is,] speech

will not be accepted without work. (TA.) _

Also signifies +The bringing a thing near;

C be

or presenting, or ofi'cring, it; syn.And hence, gm! [,3] (s, L‘Igl1,K,) and

452.111 63], (are) int‘. n. ($,* TA) and .568,‘

(S, and OM), (TA,) tIpresented him to, or

brought him lie/bro, or brought him forward to,

the Sulttin, (Sf Mgh,‘ K,’ TA,) and the judge,

to arraign him and contest with him‘: (TA :) and

4£I=L=LH [,3] H35, (s,1_§,) inf. n. (TA,)

[in like manner] signifies the preferred a com

plaint against him to the governor, orjudge .- (K :)

or the presented him to, or brought him before,

or brought him. forward to, the governor, or

judge, to arraign him and contest with him, and

preferred a complaint against him: (TA :) [or it

denotes the doing so mutually; for, accord. to

r J’ O f ‘I ’

Mm] M6 signifiesbrought his adversary before the Sultdn (495

423]), the latter doing the same with him. (Mgh.)

' ~ .5 a; rIQJ e,’

[See also 2.] _Q\Li~ll UL; 05m 8, “In

adduced, or broughtforward, the Kur-dn against

the Sultdn,-] he interpreted the Kur-dn against

the Sultdn, and judged thereby that he should

I I~¢

rebel against him. (TA.) l may also

signifies II traced up the man's lineage to hu

greatest ancestor; or I mentioned his lineage, say

ing, lie is such a one the son of such a one, or

2),’!

.He is of such a tribe, or czty, &c.; syn. 42".’,

I15’! ‘I!

and (TA.)_. And hence, 8)

£5,231 1 [He traced up, or ascribed, or attri

buted, the tradition to the Prophet, mentioning,

in ascending order, the persons by whom it had

been handed down, up to the Prophet,- in the

manner more fully explained in the sentence

here next following]. (TA.) You say also,‘ll-9.9L”, meaning [i.e. +]Ie

traced up, or ascribed, or attributed, the tradi

tion to the author thereof, by mentioning him,

or by mentioning, uninterruptcdly, in ascending

order, the persons by whom, it had been trans

mitted, up to the Prophet; or by mentioning the

person who had related it to him from the Pro

phet only one person intervened, saying, “ Such

a one told me, from such a one,” (and so on if

more than one intervened between him and the

Prophet,) “from the Apostle of Gut’ ,-” or with

an interruption in the mention of the persons by

whom it had been transmitted]. (S‘ and high in

art. [And hence what next follows] It is

_ ' '~ 1 .0’ a '1! _he tl;

bald in a trad., aw! Q4 can, V0.91) [)5

¢~0105 »~o: oi ')oi' 0:1 ' ' I

my 4.6.16 Qt Lrhpw, ($,* TA, [in a very

old and excellent copy of the former of which I

find, as above, and so in some copies of the

K and in the O and TA in art. tlg; but in one

copy of the and in the TA in the present art.,

I'll

lfind in its place kgls, and so in the C1; in art.

th, where the verb preceding it is erroneously

'1)

written :45; and in the L, in the place of U,“

is put Lib; of all which three readings I prefer

the first; though the last is agreeable with an

11B»;

explanation of aid) given in the Msb and in the

sentence next following;]) i. e. ‘[ Every company

of men $,TA), or person TA),

that communicates, or announces, from as, (S,

TA,) and mahcs hnonrn, [lit. traces up to as,]

what we say, (TA,) [or rather, ought of what is

communicated, or announced,] or [aught] ofn'hat

is communicated, or announced, of the Kur-(in

and of the [statutes, or ordinances, &c., termgd]

0.21., (I; in art. or the meaning is [5,} Q4

é'jléll, i.e., '__ ill, those who hare the oflice

of communicating, or announcing,] the simple

subst. being put. in the place of the inf. n., (T, O,

K, TA, all in art. 8,) let that company, or

person, communicate, or announce, and relate,

that I have forbidden [its trees’ being lapped, or

being beaten with a stich in order that their leaves

mayfall referring to El-Medeeneh: ($z‘i TA :)

but some relate it differently, saying,

[ofthe communicators, or announcers,] like $13;

in the sense of 0,314: (TA:) and some say,

gig." is», meaning gulf" Q», i.e.

ofthose who do their utmost in communicating,

or announcing. (Hr, and K in art. _.)_

[Hence,] [alone] signifies IImade it hnorvn.

(Mgh.) You say, Jr [He told, or

related, a saying against‘him; informed against

[rim]. (S and K voce U33, q. v.) And3.9.9) \J-ohll {Ila communicated, or made

hndwn, (Mgh,) [or submitted, or rc_/'crred,] a case

[to the administrator of the law]; ;) and,bL-ZJI[tothegorcrn0r,orjudge]. (TA.) thdidé}

a

~55 rQUaL-Jl ul] g'zjl, inf. n. II made known

[or submitted, or referred, by way Qfuppcah] the

afi'uir, or matter, to the Sultdn. (Mgh.) [See

,,r,,¢ J1 0’:

also _ [.-\ nd hence, app.,] l....& 3.3%- 4! as!)

L,) I[An olg'cct to be reached, or accomplished,

was proposed to him, and he aspired to it].

(TA.)-‘1,191 is}, (s, Mgh,K,) and

(TA,) or Us

art. hp5,) inf. n. (TA in that art.,) {110

made the camel, Mgh, K,) and the she-camel,

(TA,) and the beast, (M ubi supra) to exert

himself, or herself, to the full, or to the utmost,

or beyond measure, in going, or pace; K,

TA ;) or to go quichly; (Msh;) or to go with

the utmost celerity: (TA in art. U43 :) or con

)0;

strained him, or her, to go the pace termed[q. v. infva], (TA,) which is an inf. n. of the

,1,

“.5 ,0 .;

aswi C3,. and ‘will, (M in

intrans. verb 8) [q.v. infla] said of a camel

(s, TA) and of a beast: (TA:) and 7.1.6,, (s,

TA,) [and uéy] and .11.. C3,, (TA,) [and dim]
a o1 r ,

inf. n. a)‘, signify the same: (S,:I‘A:) or the

phrase used by the Arabs is :L'Ql; Q» ca)‘

{Ulla-he thou thy beast to exert itself, 8cc.]. (L,

Tito.) [You say also, app. in like manner, [55%)

Us): or in this case the verb may have a dif

ferent meaning: see an ex. in the first paragraph

¢ it ,.;_|.¢’

of art. _. [Hence,] Lo gt. 4.213)

#1:)! 1-[I urged him to tell the utmostwhat he hnem,-] (A in art. U45 ;) i. e. I went to

the utmost point [with him] in questioning him,

or asking him. (TA in that art.) __+IIe stirred up the fire; made it to burn up.]

‘,1’

_. Eililll I The she-camel [drew up, or

withdrew, or withheld, her milh; i. e.,] did not

2,‘ pa’

her milh : (A, TA :) and krill ‘543)

lvnyb 1 [She (a camel) drew up, 820., or refused to

yield, the biestings in her udder]. (As, $, .

and ‘93.12;, IHe hept it, pro

served it, laid it up, stowed it, or reposited it, in

his repository, store-room, or closet, and his chest.

(TA.)-433G L53“ '9 ,3, (Mgh,TA,)

or an on SQ‘, or 5,2, (Mgh,) I[lit. IIe

does not put away the stafl', or stick, or his staff,

or stick, from his shoulder, or from his wife-J is

an allusion to discipline, chastisement, or punish

ment, (Mgh, TA,) or to severity thereof, (Mgh,)

and to beating (Mgh, TA) of women; (Mgh;)

not meaning that the staff, or stick, is on the

shoulder: (Mgh:) or the first is an allusion to

many journeyings. (TA.).._~‘.:'>l.\i(Mgh, Msb ;) so in the “ Firdo'ws,” on the antho

rity of ’Alee and I’Ab and Uhisheh, meaning $36

:9!

v4.31; 1- [The pen of the recording angel is with

lieltlfi'om three persons ;] a s ying of Mohammad,

which means that nothing is recorded either for or

against three persons; (Mgh, Msh ;*) these three

being the sleeper until he awakcs, the afflicted

with disease or the like, or the demented, until

he recovers, and the child until he becomes big,

or attains to puberty. (El-Jrimi’-es-$_aghecr of

Es-Suyootce; in which we find in the place

of $956.) This is like the saying next: before

meniioncd; the pen having never been put [to

the tablet to record aught] against the child.

(Mgh.) ..._ often signifies l‘ [[0 withdrew,

put away, removed, did away or did away with,

is} '

annulled, recohcd, or remitted] You say,m.Ul

ilhiill oi‘; -r[() God, withdraw, put

away, or rcmore, from us this straitness, difli

culty, distress, or affliction]. in art. bib.)

1 I - J,’ r '4

[And in like manner also you say, b_aLiall w as‘)

tHe n'ithdrero, or put away, from him the

punishment; he annulled, reached, or remitted,

his pnmlshnmnh] [may also be

rendered in a similar manner; r They gave over,

or relinquished, war; as though they put it away;

like but] is used by Moosa Ibn-Jt'tbir

[in the contr. sense, r they raised, or made, n'ar,']

in opposition to “5.1.6,. (Ham p. 180.) _

J'DI '6)!" Iv’ 4 v )f” 0J1.’ '-' ,"I

g» a...“-co Lie-I» 311W‘ awe-1w"1

means + [They disagreed,- and some ofthem said,]

lVc will exclude a way, or passage, from among

the portions, or shares, (1:5, [q. v.,]) of the

land, or the house; and [some them said,] ll'c

will not exclude it. (Mgh.)_ln the conven

.0’

tlonal language of the grammar-tans, :5), m the

3 .

inflection of Words, is like’; in the non-inflec

I "I, f in’

tion. [You say, ‘ya-ll

Q5’

8), nor. 4, inf. n.

ti), T Ito made the final letter to have '-’ or -’- in




